
Today is Wednesday 
September 30, 2020. 

Today is the LAST day of 
September! I will see you all 
in October!

Love, Ms. Havlik 





14th



What’s the 
weather?

Take a few 
moments to 
go outside! 





http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xELgfiXSw-s


 #    September 28

 #     September 29

 #     September 30

#      October 1

#     October 2

Google Classroom 

Google Meet

Schedule

Class 

Rules

Resources

Today is 
September 30. 

Click on today's 

assignment → 

https://classroom.google.com
https://meet.google.com/
#
http://khavlik.weebly.com/fundations-w-ms-rocker.html




How to Contact Ms. Havlik!

Please note that my office hours are during 
classroom Specials. This is when I will be 
able to respond to your emailed questions, 
or concerns. 

My Email Address is
khavlik@springsschool.org



Word Wall

and

     to         was      his      

     her         the      you       my

a is it

 up       this         I          in

   because          

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QzFes0wAVnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7fkR7X4SevE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FjlGM74nW1E&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eqEg_julF4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GdpZs1eGOVY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bzp2UuJxtFI


8:50 - 9:30 Daily Special 

9:35 - 10:15 Math Workshop

10:20 - 11:00 Reading Workshop

11:05 - 11:45 Writing Workshop

11:50 - 12:30 Lunch/ Recess

12:35 - 1:15 Fundations 

1:20 - 2:00 Daily Special 

2:05 - 2:45  Social Studies 



R 
E 
S
O
U
R
C
E
S

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2MMiie4vNwk
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?_ga=2.15697270.1340771638.1599086753-1688423329.1586354977
https://www.splashlearn.com/


Monday September, 28                COHORT B
1. Reading: NO SCHOOL

2. Writing: 
3. Fundations: 
4. Math: 

*There are assignments on splash math and you can spend 20 minutes 
reading on RAZ-Kids if you have access to a device** 



TUesday, September 29                COHORT A
1. Reading: Reflect on your weekend reading. How 

can you be a better reader? Set a goal! 

2. Writing: Draw and write about your favorite moment 

from the weekend

3. Fundations: review of letters t,b,f,n,m,i,u,c,0 

and lesson 1.6 d, s 

4. Math: Mid chapter Checkpoint

*There are assignments on splash math and you can spend 20 
minutes reading on RAZ-Kids if you have access to a device** 



Wednesday, September 30              FULL CLASS
1. Reading: Good readers track with their eyes and scoop 

words into phrases. Try with this short poem and a book of your 
choice. 

2. Writing: Make a writing idea map. What can I write about? 

Draw and label ideas for future stories this year 

3. Fundations: Lesson 1.7 letters e and r 

4. Math: Re-teach/enrich pages 

**There are 2 assignments on splash math and you can spend 20 
minutes reading on RAZ-Kids if you have access to a device** 



Thursday October 1                      COHORT B 

Reading: Listen to Ollie the Stomper. Write the details 

that you noticed in our final reading of this story. 

Writing: Draw and write about your favorite outdoor 

activity youhave done 

Fundations: Lesson 1.8 letters p and j 

Math: Homework for lessons 1.5 and 1.6 

**There are assignments on splash math and you can spend 20 
minutes reading on RAZ-Kids if you have access to a device** 



Friday October 2                 COHORT A
1. Reading:  When re-reading, we notice new details in the 

pictures and words. Write some details you learned about one of 
your own books

2. Writing: Draw and write about one of you favorite outdoor 

activities. 

3. Math: Homework for lessons 1.5 and 1.6 

4. Fundations: Homework for lesson 1.9: l,k,h
*There are assignments on splash math and you can spend 20 minutes 
reading on RAZ-Kids if you have access to a device** 



Cass 

Rules

http://www.guruparents.com/support-files/hundreds-chart-version-1-100.pdf
https://www.coolmath4kids.com/manipulatives/base-ten-blocks
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k5wC5krH8xo

